EMERGENCY TEMPORARY (90-day) AUTHORIZATION:

1. This is an emergency temporary process to authorize Medical Flight Crew Staff with a Primary EMS Agency for a 90-day period of time.

2. Procedure:
   a. A letter requesting the implementation of this emergency procedure shall be submitted to the Medical Director of the Primary EMS Agency for approval. This letter must outline the need for the temporary accreditation/authorization and be signed by the Air Service Provider’s Medical Director.
   b. Once approved, it is recommended that the following documentation is submitted to the Primary EMS Agency:
      - Current RN license in the State of California.
      - Current Certified Flight Registered Nurse (CFRN).
      - Current Field MICN card from California LEMSA, if applicable.
      - Current healthcare provider CPR Certification.
      - If initial authorization or if upgrading from Base to Field MICN, pay fees as set by the Primary EMS Agency.

3. Personnel with temporary accreditation/authorization should be scheduled with personnel who are permanently accredited/authorized by the Primary EMS Agency.

4. This temporary authorization should not be re-newed, but may be converted to a permanent Field MICN authorization by completing and submitting remaining authorization requirements by the Primary EMS Agency.